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de, the real backbone di com
munist striking power, "HeiTnot 
in numbers,, but in organized de
ception. Following Lento'a teach
ings, the Party is' a small, com* 
p*ct, ana highly mobile group 
that can strike irulekly -with 
ga&LMxy, often achieving ob
jectives unwarranted by its num
bers, 

Today's membership, is hard, 
well trained ana'olsgjplitoeii. The' 
weak, faint-hearted, and skeptt* 
cal have Mm pnrgea. Those -who 
remaln faithtnl to the Party are 
dedicated to the communist 
revolution. They are willing to 
sacrifice everything lor it. Here 
is an actual $aso; 

. A Party member was given a 
special assignment Tbe first 
step was to drop everything and 
go Into hiding. That was all he 
was told. He obeyed. He took an
other name, moved away. Time 
passed. The children began to 
ask, "Where Is Daddy?" The 
mother's answer; "He Is 4ead. 
You don't have a daddy!" 

This Is the fanaticism of the 
trained member. 

To be obedient, however, is not 
enough. Tiils 3?leet .grefsp of 
Party members must fee made 
super obedient, meaning subservi
ent beyond the hoplS of return. 
They must be constantly whip
ped into a state of frenzied en
thusiasm and sever allowed to. 
relax, 

Somci Party members are old-
timers; other* *r8ttew3eeerult«s. 

-All of them grew tip In capl* 
t*li*fc society. Many) still show 
IJW effects of ttieir/'enemy up* 
bringing-," especially the yonng« 
ef one*. That Vf why they 
slacken once in tf while* They, 

v ihlnk'for themsrlve*; they pti| 
/self '-before Fifty* These tt& 

(m I utincts must be poiin€ed .opt 
and communist thought*' in'-
•tilled. Commanlftt* aw* not 
born; they ar* made. #or ex
ample; 

A Party leader in- the Deep 
South" was angry, He was talk--; 
infeda-Tiurnemfer who had "sliD-
pefl" a little. This tadividual was 
not giving his'best effort to the 
Party, although he had been in 
the Party- for twelve years and 
had fought in Spain with the 
Abraham JJrtcoln Brigade, * ' 

'Work hard far the Party," 
was the leader's theme. '•You've 
got to give more time to the-; 
Party than you're doing now." 

"And starve,*' answered the 
other man. "I've got to keep; 
my job. 1 can't make a living-
Just doing Party work," 

"Let your wife work," re-
: forled the official, "That'll 

hold you for * while, or bor
row money it need be." 

„'*But she f&n*t make enough/ 
Besides, B M wants to keo-* 
house," ' • 

."She's; %m drawback*"' flashed 
the leaden "a. definite Jrtnd» 
ranee. Vfhfet we you going, to 
do, stand up for Hie Party or 
your wife?'* 

The question was direct. The-fj 
individual answered, "What do 
you want me to do? Divorce my 
wUe?" 

Party Ailegi^ntft 
Put Ahead of Wife 

"If your marriage is such that 
you can*t work lor the Party;** 
came the reply, "I'd seriously 
consider divorce." 

The communist leader rammed 
home Wn-ipoint "I'm working all 
the time> so much that I can 
hardly sleep nights. You can't al
low personal problems to take 
your- mind x>U the Party, You've 
got to fight that kind of pres
sure. Your aPl'giance to the 
Party comes iirsst. X never let my 
wife interfere, She knows her 
place." 

Second: Concealed Party Mem-

Boys-— Y$ung Men-'Wanted 
T# rollowjChrlit — To Savt Seuh — To Sanctify Thtmstlvu 

By B«eomIr*g Prltsfs In th* Capuchin Franciican Order, 
If you wish to dedicate your lives to preaching, teaching, 
parishes, social work, home or foreign missions, then accept 
the" opportunity we offer you. Young men who wish to become 
Brotheri and serve God in the manual trades or various occu-. 
pations of the Monastery are equally welcome. No special 
studies are required, 

Ot*» SEXIKAaY IS tOCATED IK GBXBVA* K.r. 
41 3KIUB8 FROM ROCHESTER 

. HIGH SCHOOL STUOEIiTS ***\<JRADUATIS AMIY TO? 
V«ry K**« Dir#ct« if Vocation* 

' ImmjcuUti Btart of Mary Stminiry, G«ntVJ, N. Y. 

J , J3D0AR HO0VEB 
imposes Reds" '•!; 

hers. Another- area dominated by 
communist thought control con 
sists of the concealed cowmu 
nisft, the individual who/ though 
accepting Party discipline/ does« 
not wish his affiliation'to be pub;, 
liely known. The concealed conf 
munlst, because he is not knoWn 
as a communist, can often »d> 
vanee the Party's ifeause among 
people and m. organisations 
where an open mentber woufci be 
scorned. 

Concealed communists are 
found in all Ileitis. They may 
be enrolled members* alihoujtn 
secretly and usually under an 
alta^ or assumed name; or 
their names may never appear 
on official roll*. I t does not 
matter. They arc equally 4» 

. dangerous as tiie open mem-
ber, If not more so. They are 
difficult to Identify and, beta!? 

"concealed, can operate freely 
In noneommunist gronps. 

A physician, a lawyer; an edu
cator, a personnel manager In a 
business firm, a television script 
writer -~ each may be a con
cealed communist of great value 
*o the Party. Suppose that a 
Party member is in hiding. He 
becomes ill. The doctor, a con-

cealed Marnmurilst̂  la called! ";Hh[ 
can betrait*$rcfr.,a.study group 
is formed on a campus." : 

The professor ''guides" the dis
cussion ami subtly engenders 
commynist doctrine. A person
nel manager hires communist 
sympathizers,- watikiiig mem into 
key positions, Here- Is an exam* 
pie of how the system works; 

Two men^.buddie In oonver-
sation. One I? * top P*ry oftt-
cialj me other, * high-ranWh| ^ 
labor union leader who*"ii'"£" 
concealed communist,, although 
:41s union has since ousted him 
from his post, - ^ _ 

The" national convention of 
the union Is'about to open in 
Phlladelphte, Penna. The Party 
official Is iMsuing instructions. 
Support this, aupport that. He 
talks In great defali, laying 
down the over*li P3arty policy. 
Then he beeontes more Speci
fic, even going so far aa to dic
tate the wording of resolutions, 
suggesting the order' of con-
vention business, and advising 
how c e r t a i n personalities 
should be handled* Nothing Is 
to be left to chance. 

The union leader listens. He 
can go. on the convention' floor, 
since nobody know*'' that; he !s 
under Party discipline, and carry 
nut the communist program. 

Th* Book.iditor 
Under Red 'Discipline 

Another concealed member of 
the Party was the editor-in-chief 
of a conservative book-publishing 
house. This editor, having an ex
cellent educational background, 
was highly regarded by his com
pany. On one occasion, after mis 
publishing house l«d been criti
cized by a newspaper columnist 
f o r publishing « procommunist 
books, the president discussed the 
problem *t a meeting of the 
board of directors, 

He reported/that he-had asked 
the editor if, in fact, he* Was a 
member of the Communist Party. 
The editor entered an emphatic 
denial, The president then advis
ed the board that -since the edt. 
tor was-a gentleman, the allega
tions that he. was a communist 
wer^, false, 

The president of the publish, 
lng house simply MA not know 
the facts. The editor's usual 
procedure wa» to have the 
manuscript of a communist au
thor submitted directly to. him 
on » personal baste, He would 
review It, b* aure it was in 
publtshable form* then have the 
author submit It fo the publish, 
ihg k-o a s e through routine 
channels. 

Receiving: -ilia manuscript 
later through the company, he 
would recommend, it* publica
tion. Through thls~iechniqu«5: 
the editor was eminently suc
cessful in clrcutattng commu
nist literature, , 

m e n noncommunist authors' 
complained and several terrain-
ated their relations with the 

publisher, 'the- editor- was lale'r 
.quietly; eased oui of hlsjob. '••"-

;There arev^oceasions' .when" a 
member $t .the Party will drop 
his' open; Barty' activities, rnoye 
to' another section of the co'ias". 
try, and become j a secret, can* 
ce&ied mem.feej> Such was the 
case »pf av .talented young man 
who became active In the Com-
munistL.Party in New York City 
before World War H'when 

Mik^^bmlm^g Up, 
1 ' STew Orleans — WC) . -
g'"From a .political and . eco< 
| jiomic viewpoint. pessimism 
^ over- the state of th.e world' 
If. may "be jtistified, but from a 
I .divine point of view, fee win-
1 te'j.' ,bf the world, is about to 
I b«j " wer," Auxiliary Bishop-
1 Folton J. Sheen of New* York 

. .!, observed here. 
he , s r-

was employed by a motion-pic-', g The-national director of tlie 
ture cpmpany, | f Society for *me Propagation 

Americans 
by -Soviet' 

ed that "too many 
judge communTsra 
foreign policy.". 

**M the Soviet foreign 'policy 
is favorable to the- 'western 
world,"-he said, "then the 
western world is inclined to 
believe communism is on the 
decrease. Begardless of what 
Soviet foreign policy may be, 
commuhism rls Intrinsically 
evil and intends to enslave the 

i l of -the FaMFvm a lecture here world." 

worked on. the paid Staff of the '_ 
American Labor party. In. the - ! 
meantime he obtained a job *nj§ 
television- and in 1953 became g 
program director of a television,,B 
station in a large Southern city.,g 

Soon after his" arrival to the'8 

After work- he functioned as a j | at Loyola TMversity of the _ 
? f T ^ i L S 0 ^ ^ ^ e , f r i a f - e l ; ; » S ° 1 t h ' c o m p r l t h e " f 5 T h * $ Bishop"Sheen "'acknowted^d | a s a membership director of a-s mahy scars to the «tfferlrtgs + h _ t {,„ „.__ „n Pcovtnmic ox. m 
Party club, and," for a while, ' l -of Christ which preyed-the ^ ?ut S nattonaldSJetor I 

Resurrection, ' *• - £ 'the Propagation of the | 
„ , , , _ , , Faith society, had devised a -± 
Speaking,,of .Kussla-in ••*. t e s t t 0 determine the trend, s 

press interview, the Bishop . g 
said "there never is <*ny He. said: "I am a beggar ,= 
change in the intent of 'convjor. the poor of the world. As g 
m u n f s m to dominate the^-fee&gar I know that I'm get- g 

_ x. ^ _ m„ ._ world, only a change in com- ting a*i}ot less in my tin cup g 
Southern city, the TV program* munistic talS'cs?"""He contend- ndwUufe I got a year ago." g 
airectar started to meet secret- m ' '-». - = 
l y w i t h the Pax-ty *s ^"white-col- nt l » 11U ffl III i i 1 t i l l i 11111J Hil l Hit»It I m 11 i l i l l i i ti U i i 1U11 f * HI I i l l J111H l J t! l i t n 11111 i ,i-
lar" professional group. Word; actively supports (travelswith) 
Came through that he should, the l»arty*s program tor a 
sever, even these .connections.. .A[ period of time. 
Party functionary said, "Weii „,,.,, \,, ' , i ' • 
van t them ihim and hhnUfeHo ! T 1 * sympathizer is more 
be secure for fhe Party." Ho was, P^f v e ' sympathizmg wWi the 

party or individual members 
on specific issues, and iaay orj 
may not grive active aid, These 
Individuals are not Party meni> 
heirs, hut, in some degree* J»vs 

€o^rn#a€ir 

roveŝ 3 
' Albany, N,~¥. — tRNSI—Gtov; 

_ AvereU Harciman vetoed a^biH 
g that would have prohibited' ad-
g ' vertising of the fact that the d e c 
~! ewy of a book, film ox magazine 
g had been challenged' in court or/ 

by a censorship board. ' 

too valuable a member to be com-', 
promised. The Senate Internal! 
Security Subcommittee, however,; 
uncovered the white-collar p ro ' 
fesslonal cell, and when, the TV 

Discussing the recession, g , 
- - • Ob|«rrrre--of--the'"blllT'Sponsored^ 

by the Joint Legislative Commit
tee on Obscene Publications, was 
sound but it was Worded too 
loosely, the governor said^ 

He also vetoed as "too vague" 
a, bill that would have prohibited 
the use in advertismeftts of 
scenes cut from a film,_ bjr-cerg" 
sors.' . 

Three other bills sponsored by 
the committee were signed by the 
governor. One makes it a mis
demeanor to publish a periodical 

ijje which, through pictures and text, 
"incites prurient interest." A sec-. 

:ond "bill makes it a misdemeanor 
! The other principaTmeas or » > » tor i n d e n t pJctttres.TW 
idrdes. of eommuWt -"ihausht h, ,- , i T a w e s PfnaWw for employ. 
leoatnu in the United Sum* iha r i n S ? ' e r s o n s t o s e } 1 <*^we » 
; should be understood, wdi be x̂-*4 

! plained next. ' j 

gar»i?.atlon. Ytt. iaecause of the 
spell of eommuMsl thought con
trol, they knowingly d 
Party's wurk. 

•teria'l. 

qTrectoraeiclined to answer Cmuft «>n»W>««f P»rty control, 
mittee questions, he was prompt
ly fired by his employer. 

Third! Fellow Travelers. The 
third area In which communist 
thought control works Is that 
of the follow traveler and sym
pathizer, These two terms are 
distinct but related. The fellow 
traveler, while not a member, 

Tliis control is sufficient io 
make them work willingly (or 
the Party, Many consistently fol
low the Party line, even main-
tateing personal eoniaets with 
C o m m u n i s t - Party officials. 
Others, the so-called "inteilee-
tuals," may never have attend
ed a communist meeting and may 
know nothing about Party or-

. Reprinted fmm the. bmt:, 
"Masters. <»/ Dec fit," hif J. Ei-
gar Hoover, publMed fry 
Henry fftAt- d Co, Inr, Coji.v-
right irt I95S, J, Edam Mno-
v<er. Alt' -tiffhts ve^fhed. ZW** 
trihtihd by Kinff~Feithr~ei*tHyn* 
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CARMELITE PRIESTS 
» Men of Prayer 

l ^ ^ . * » r * i 

Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 
CumeUUt &*»'« •««.• Ordtr i» 

i <a't!lne tap telanUw*. Wri» ta* »WipTi». 
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—-Look to TRENT'S for tht Ntw«jt audi Best in Quality-Religious Good* 

Mechtntr') Oljlut and targvt 

MAY 
,: b the Monfl, of 

MARY 
s , » and Mary is the surest means of uniting all people !n 

Chrlsf and obtaining through Him ihe reward of Rederription. 

Zt 
Words of St, Pint X 

has a complete line of 
Reverently Executed Sacramentals for 

Devotions in Honor oi Our: laol^ilfi i ig the Month of May! * 

t Statues ^0OSS 

t Rosaries 

tPrayei Books 

' " t Pictures 

: ' • ' . . t ' B o o h -
•nlaw 

— HERE ARE- , . . x 

"A ^SELECTION of NEW ROOKS and.; PAMPHLETS from fRANT'S to aid in your devo-

..^ ttpns .honoring Our Lady during May. They're, only a. pori_ol a, wide selection. 

"Our Lady in Catholic Life" 
/ • ' • ' :$C. -95 

inn "Our Lady's litany** 

Biskupck , , , , , , , . , » . . . • :*.-

"The Queers Wearf M. .^ . ld" 

$2-so 

T~' PAMPHLETS ,— 
^ A Soul Shrine Ut Mary 

T i t Secrof of M i n 
•i- To Jesus Through Mary 

4 Our Udy's Book , 

i 

Seefranfs Bee«itW iyectibipf|Sp^r's^p^^ C&tM 
Come In Today! 

THE dAIMtfWC m$m STORE 

M etihfotY Ave, WfHPra r t f c l i n St.. 
' EAktt ^5621 I,«cMiil*ri N . Y. 

OKN 6 DAY5. WgiKLY — THtlRSDAYS 'Tit 9 P, M. — QtHfiii? 'TIL 5i30 P. M. 

When ordering fay mail 

please include 3% sales 

tax if resident in Monroe 

County. 
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